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REMAIN AT ST. XAVIER'S 
Rather than Go to 0. T. S. ! 
As a result of the signing of the ar-
mistice and consequent change of War 
Department plans, some twenty-three 
promising young men who possess the 
ambition and the potential ability to 
be military leaders, arc today tarry-
ing as members of our Unit, instead 
of showing the superiors at Camp 
Gordon and Camp Grant what a St. 
Xavier graduate looks like. The first 
five to be selected were Paul Meagher, 
John Danahy, Joseph Meara, Edward 
Frecking,' and Alphonse Lammeier. 
These men were stopped by a tele-
gram just as they were about to de-
part. Eighteen. more were to have 
been selected on the following day·. 
That was officer-material that would' 
have made good and reflected creilit 
on our school. Everybody is glad the 
war is over; but there are some disap. 
pointed rookies in the camps. Give 
them a chance, Unce Sam, and they'll 
yet be your pride! 
PURDY AND KUHLMANN CALL 
Charles Purdy, '15, was in town a 
short time ago. He had won a Heu· 
tenancy at the Artillery School, Camp 
Taylor, and returned there to instruct 
the new men. 
Lawrence Kuhlmann, '14, was com· 
missioned as a flier in the Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., school, the day afte r the armis-
tice was signed. · Lucky to get , in, 
Larry! 
No. 3 
Two More Big ·Wins 1 s. A. T. C. DONATES $1630.00 TO UNITED WAR WORK 
CAMPAIGN ~~~~~-'---~~~-
Camp Taylor arid Transylvania 
Pay the Cost 
XAVIER ELEVEN AMONG LEADERS IN OHIO AND KENTUCKY 
At the time of this writing but one 
;regularly sche~uled game remains to. 
be played-that with the soldiers from 
Fort Thomas, on Thanksgiving day. 
St. Xavier has played what S. A. T . C. 
teams it could schedUle, and has been 
retu~ned winner every time. It was 
well on in October before practice 
could be started and this was only one 
of the handicaps under which the 
coaches labored. The "flu" came in, 
and the Cincinnati Health Department 
rest r icted work. The material at hand 
was green to a degree. Yet in all 
truth the team we have had this year 
surpassed any hopes that could havE' 
been· entertained. It has been a pleas· 
ure to watch the clean, grit~y, varied 
play of the Blue and White. We are 
sorry the season is over; but it sure 
goes down in the records as one big 
success. 
Yes, there is one disappointment. 
The team was anxious to play CinCin-
nati University; the students of St. 
Xavier's and followers of the team 
were more than anxious to see the 
two 'elevens settle the local champi011-
ship. Graduate Manager Leibold tried 
har d to arrange a gaine, but he did 
not succeed. Maybe U. C. will be 
agreeable and play a post-season 
game. We r eally do hope so. 
St. Xavier 26, Camp Taylor 12 
This game Was played at the Reds' 
park on November 16. A wet morning 
scared the crowd away, but those who 
came had reason to feel satisfied . The 
Kentucky persons were full-grown 
men, and apparently had come up here 
for the purpose of toying with our 
boys. They went home chagrined. 
They had been impressed with the 
fact that age and weight are not al-
ways the deciding factors in this in-
teresting game. 
In fact, the first qua rter was one 
grarid SU:rprise·party for the Taylor-
ites. Starting with 'a successful for-
ward on the first play, ~· Xavier 
rushed right down the field with an 
astonishing variety of attack, until, 
just four minutes after the game 
started, Jim Cushing carried the ball 
across the line. Three minutes later 
McCarthy followed Cushing's -example 
after a run of forty yards. Within 
another four minutes Cushing had in-
<Conllnued on page 4, column 2.) 
The past week witnessed the close of 
the United ·war Work Campa ign in 
this Unit. 
The chairman of the executive com-
mittee wishes to thank the meml.Jers of 
the committee for their efforts in be-
half of the ca mpaign, as well as those 
who i.n any way gave their suppor't to 
this great and wonderful work. $1,630 
was contributed, going to prove that 
although we may never get to France, 
our hearts are there with the boys 
that fought in the great war. 
The spirit of charity and self-sacri-
fice shown by those who have so wil-
lingly contr ibuted to this patriotic 
drive will be greatly appreciated by 
those people whose countries were de-
vastated, and whom ·the seven great 
organizations united in this War Work 
Campaign are assisting and comfort-
ing in every way. Our fellow soldiers 
"over there" will have just cause to be 
proud of the "folks at home"," if we 
carry out · th t> good work we have so 
generously promised to do. 
LIEUT. DORGEit FLIES FROM 
ST. LOUIS 
On November 18, Lieut. Clarence A. 
Dorger, a former St. Xavier student, 
made the air-trip from Scott Field, 
near St. Louis, to Cincinnati. The dis-
tance was covered in seven hours, with 
one stop. en route. 
'I 
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CONSERVATION 
Men will win the war-ships will 
win the war-food will win the war-
labor will win the war-conservation 
will win the war-well, they did! 
The war is won. The German goose-
step has given way to the Foch trot, 
a nd everybody's happy. 
You men of the S. A. T. C. prob-
ably have a bit of regret mixed with 
your happiness, the regret of not Hav-
ing been there personally to see tha t 
things were properly wound up. It is 
certainly discouraging to be all nerved 
up to rush down and capture a burg-
lar, and arrive on the scene to find the 
police have him shackled. However, 
there's no use in feeling useless these 
days, for the door of service, far from 
being labeled "Closed since November 
11," is wider open than ever. 
And not the least of the ways of 
service is conservation. 
Conservation? You know conserva-
tion. It used to be " Conserve to help 
win the War." Now it is "Conserve to 
help pay the cost of Victory." The 
need of it remains the same. For 
Uncle Sam, now that the war is over, 
can not sit peacefully back in his easy 
chair and take a well-deserved rest. 
No. Now is the time above all others 
when he must not relax a moment. 
Waste is one enemy that cannot be 
made to sign an armistice. It is fight-
ing all tl1e time, slyly, alertly, day and 
night, not in a specfacular manner, but 
quietly and ins idiously . Every army 
camp and every S. A. T. C. camp in 
the count1·y t hat does not ta ke active 
a rms against it had better demobiliz~ 
at once. Uncle Sam may not need 
you to fight for him, but he doeB need 
you to snve for him. Sllve food. Take 
what you need on your plate, and no 
more. The doctrine of the clean plate 
is still fashionab le. Save clothing by 
taking care of what you have. Needles, 
thread, shoe-brushes, soap and water 
may not be impressive weapons with 
which to fight, but they turn the trick. 
Save lights-turn 'em off when they 
are not in actual use. Save everything 
that you possibly can. 
No need of conservation now? More 
need than ever I 
EIGHTH GOLD STAR 
John Boyle, ex-'18, died at Camp 
Sherman on November 18, from in-
juries received in an automobile ac-
cident. 
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INTRODUCING LIEUT. HOLMER. 
In Lieut. Oscar G. Holmer we have 
a valuable addition to the military 
stuff, a s every m('mber of the Com-
pany wil1 testify. 
Lieut. Holmer, like so many othcl' 
good men, hails from the West. He 
left the University of Minnesota to 
enter the Officers' Training School at 
Ft. Sheridan, 111., and was commis-
sioned on September 16, 1918. Prior 
to his arriva l at St. Xavier's he was 
stationed at Cincinnati University, 
whence he was t ransferred to our Unit 
on November 13. 
The Lieutenant is pleased with hiR 
new location, and wishes to do his best 
for the Unit and to be the helpmate 
of every man in the Company. The 
contagion of his snap and energy has 
influenced everyone. It is evident thu . 
the new officer likes the men, a nd there 
is no doubt whatever that the men like 
him and will do a nything to please 
him. 
HONOR FOR JOS. O'MEARA, JR. 
Joseph O'Meara, Jt-., a St. Xavier 
graduate of last June, acted as As-
sociate Executive in the Student's Di-
vision of the recent United War Work 
Campaign. Mr. O'Meara had charge 
of all the Catholic colleges in Ohio. 
His work was eminently successful. 
TOAST TO THE COACHES. 
Men ! This Unit of the S. A. T. C. 
is acquiring a reputation in athleticR 
that is and will continue to be its best 
advertisement; a reputation of whirh 
we will be justly proud when our pres-
ent military connect ion will be but a 
memory. 
This w3.r has been a big business. 
Military units, large and small, ,are 
scattered in hundreds throughout the 
country. To win distinction among 
such numbers demands of the small 
. unit the accomplishment of something 
extraordinary. And this individual 
honor St. Xavier has won. 
11""rom"its comparatively small repre-
sentation, our school has developed a 
football team that takes a seat back 
of that of no Univers ity or Tra ining 
Camp within challenging distance. Our 
men have shown speed and class that 
are readily recog nized by our very 
honorable but worsted opponents. Thnt 
defeat of Camp Taylor, for example-
a team with noticeably older and 
heavier men- is a feather worthy of a 
champion's cap. Hanover and Ken-
t ucky Milita ry and Transylvania are 
Government soldier~s~hools - and we 
have beaten them all. 
This record, which reflects honor and 
credit on every man in the Unit, is 
due to the sacrifice, perseverence, and 
loyalty of the coaches, Messrs. Fisher , 
Schmidt, and Lambert. We may note 
in passing that these men have worked 
purely out of love for the sport, for 
Uncle Sam, and for St. Xavier's. They 
receive no compensation save the sat-
isfaction they must feel as they look 
at the gratifying result of their efforts. 
Three cheers and a tiger for the 
coaches, for Mr. Leibold, the Graduate 
Manager, nnd for Private Joe Goode-
nough, the Student Manager. 
Subscribe for the "Athenaeum." We 
need your 1upport. 
Patronize our adverti1ers. 
DEATH OF ~'ATHER DRIESSEN. 
On Monday, November 11, the day 
the armistice was signed in France 
and celebrated in America, Father 
John Driessen remarked that he would 
not last long, now that the war had 
come to a close. At the time, he was 
got. confined to bed, but was up and 
around the house. The following morn-
ing at four o'clock he expired peace-
fully. He had no organic ailment, but 
died of old age, in his seventy-eighth 
year. 
Father ~riessen was one of the na-
tives of Holland who accomplished so 
much in the pioneer work of building 
the Missouri Province. He came to 
America in 1867. From 1883 until 
his death he was stationed at St. 
Xavier's College. During nearly all 
those years he was most assiduous 
in attending the sick and dying at the 
City Hospital. The snap-shot which is 
printed above is a characteristic pic-
ture of the good Father on his way 
to perfo1·m his daily ministration of 
spiritual help and comfort. 
FROM CAMP AND FIELD 
We have received letters from 11 Ka-
da" Kieffer, ex-'17, well known as a 
Xavier athlete several years ago, and 
Larry Steltenpohl, A. B. '16. Kieffer 
writes of his experiences with the 
Medical Deportment in France, and 
Steltenpohl tells what "was" at Camp 
Taylor be.fOre t he sign ing of the ar-
mistice. 
l"runce, October 6, 1018. 
Since m y huit Jetter of Mnrch 12th , I hnve 
;ieen much nctiv it y. I kept goinic to the front 
nt intervnls, until Jlbout the In.st of Muy, when 
we mode our drive. Rem ember Contlgny 1 
Oh 1 but our boys did good work. But n othiTIJI:' 
com1mrud to whut wu did on th\11 Ins t front, n 
tu.le that com es Inter on. To continue. Four 
of us boys and an ofllccr c'tflblished n fl rst-n id 
11tution, J1 bout one-Khth kilometer behind the 
front line. on the morning of that drive. At 
nbout 7 o'clock on the morning of the 28th 
t he fun began. With the pop-pop or mnch\ne 
gurui, the whil' nf enemy aerophmea 11nd our 
own p lnne·" 11nd the crnck of ln cominK nnd 
outgoinK 11hel111, one couldn't think, he111· or 
t a lk. Oh. it Wll8 nwful : but u grund Kight 
to ace ou r boys KO over the top. The Amcl'i· 
cans lll'C Kimply J{rnnd. 
Pretty 11oon the work bcgnn for us , for the 
wounded :• tnrted coming in, 11om e on li tters, 
nnd som e walking , some straggling, shell-
shocked. I never, nevur w ill forget thnt scene. 
For a lm06t five dnys, with hnrdly a minute's 
r est , we dn.~sed the wounded Germans, French, 
MoroccRnlJ, and our boys. I certainly got 11omc 
fine flr11t-11id do1>e, for I gave shots o f mor-
phine and tetnnu,, p ut splints on broken bonC!':I, 
s topped hemorrhnKCll, carried a few lltten, 
1md mnde cofTue and soup for the boys. 
Once n tank pna11ed by our s tation, after 
having done Kood work in the drive, a nd the 
unemy shelling was awful. w~ hnd a dandy 
dugout, but we cou ld not get our tmtlents in, 
u.11 the entrance was too small; 110 we had to 
do nil our work in the open, in direct view of 
the enemy observation-balloon. Shells h it;, all 
around us, some very c loee, and shrapnel l:forst 
over our hc11ds. I guess it was only Provi-
dence that saved me, for they tried their 
·•durndest" to get us, 
I like my work immensely, but tne llWful, 
useless killing of so many, many m en, and the 
wounds- well, I can't describe It all. 
Arter we cam e back we were 11up[)(l8ed to go 
to n p lace near Parlll for a re11t, according to 
1·umor: but orders were changd, and we went 
bnck to the front, I think the wont front of 
nil, Hnd took part in another drive. I know 
you have read about my dlvWion in t his Jut 
drive, where we are Krndul!.lly cloeing the 
horse-shoe opening made by the Germans In 
their offensive. You KOO, the Allies liked our 
work 110 well that they mnde shock troops of 
u,. My divlaion h as hRd quite 11 few citations, 
Well , our boya certainly gave th011e square-
heads a tMte of r eal war, and I think Mr. 
Kniser will be finished pretty soon. Oh, but 
I'm proud to be an Amerlc:rn. 
Things were hotter uu her~ than ever, anrl 
nur work WWI practically the Bsme. I CH.n't 
berln to tell how many we handled . N ow 1 
ttm In an entirely different sector, having a 
very short reBt- very 11hort , because we pull 
out tomorrow. But I've had good 11wimmlnK 
In this little town because a quurter of a mile 
aw11y is a canal. It brings back memorlCM 
of the Ohio, and of California. 
I'll try and bring you a souvenir from the 
Gcrtrmn1J. I've hnndled Iota of them, and seen 
many prh1oners. 
Youn faithfully, 
CLAYTON B. KIEFFER. 
Camp Taylor, Ky., Octobel' 22, 1918. 
I have pasaed through the pl!riod of "Ob-
servation" and am now with a Training Bat-
tery. Up<>n acceptance, all applicants are aent 
to nn "Observation Battery," where they are 
taught the primary let1sons in drill. military 
courtesy a nd other fundamentals. The period 
In observation depend!! upon the applicant'K 
experience, ability to learn, etc. When deemed 
flt. he ill transfer red to a Training Battery, 
w hich Is the achoo I proper. 
They do not nim to make nct:~l"llpllshed Ar-
tlllery Officers In three months here. As a 
msttcr of fact, during the whole coune, not a 
~i nKle gun 111 fired. A Lieutenant told m e 
that the aim .of the school la to put the candl-
dat.Cll through a severe strain to teet their 
qunllflcatlons. This test lies in ahowlng one·~ 
ublllty to conform to an iron diclpllne and to 
m aster the !undamentalB of artillery work. I n 
other words, a graduate of t he achoo! ill certi-
flcd merely to be generRllY qualified to be an 
11rtlllery officer. No graduate of the school 
will see active 11ervice without three or fo ur 
m onths at a school of fir e. 
They have 11pplied the industrial principles 
or 11tnndnrdh:ntion and quantity production 
here. The Kraduates of different 0 . T. School11 
hnve had different nccompli11hment.s, depend· 
ing on the chnrncter or the school. U nder this 
dispensation nil graduat.cs wlll be as aimilnr 
In finish as two Ford Care, since this 111 the 
onl y Artillery 0 . T . S. in the country. 
The second principle t mentioned is quantity 
production. At lea.'l t four thou.sand ha ve a l-
1•e1uly grnduutcd ns Second Lieutenants, and 
when the chl'Jl!C8 Jl"et to running smoothly, they 
expL'Ct to grnduate a thousand every week. 
At 1n·esent, at 11 g uess, 1 s hould 11ay there are 
four thou11nnd In observation and 11 ix thousand 
in truining. The influx of appl\cnnt.s la con· 
tlnuou11 nnd of flood-lik e proportions. On n 
J1:rnduation-dny there seem to be. m ore Second 
Lleutenantll than privates. 
I have 11cen Art Frey and Charley Purdy 
once since I' ve been here. W e have no time to 
go visiting on drill dnys, a nd m011t of the 
m en l!!Jencl the week-end In Louisville. 
Yours rc;;pectfully, 
LAWRENCE STELTENPOHL. 
Cund. L. S .. 16th Tr. Buttery, 
F. A. C. 0. T. S., Cnmp Tuy)o1', Ky. 
When You Leave College 
You will want enough to 
start in business for yourself. 
Save during your school years 
and you can easily realize 
your ambition. Start an ac-
count today - we pay 3 % 
interest on savings. 
Th Provident 
Sul811 Bankl:TrHt Co. 
Sen•tll ud Vime 
Auehonr$13,000,000 
INTERCEPTED I.ETTER FROM 
THE PltESENT COUNT 
HOHENZOLLERN 
On Der Run, Somewhere in France, 
October, 1918. 
Dear Papa :-
1 am writing on der run, as der 
brave and glorious soldiers unter my 
command have not seen der Rhine for 
so long dat dey have started back dat 
vey, und of course, I am going mit 
dem. Oh, Pop, der has beeh some offel 
dings happened here in France. First, 
I s tarted in my big offensive vhich 
was to crush de fool Americans, but 
dey know so liddle about military tac-
t ics dat dey vi ii not be crushed chust 
like I vant em. I sent my men in der 
fight in big vaves, und ven dey got to 
de Americans dey all said " Boo" as 
loud as dey could holler. Yell, accord-
ing to vot you have alvays told me, de 
Americnns would turn und run like 
biases. But vat do you think? Dem 
foo l Americans don't know anything 
about var, und instead of running de 
odder vny, rley come right toward us. 
Some of dem vas singing about "Ve 
von't come back till its over. over 
dere," or some odder foolish song. But 
dey are offel reckless mit der guns, 
und ven dey come toward us it vas dat 
my men took a notion dey vanted to 
go back to der dear old Rhine. Ve 
don't like der liddel old dirty Mame 
River anyhow. And, oh, Pop, dem 
Americans use such offel language. 
Dey know notting about kultur, und 
say such offel dings right before us, 
und dey talk blasphemy, too. Vat you 
tink, dey said right in front of my 
face? One big husky from a blace 
dey cal1 Cincinnati, he said,-oh, Papa, 
I hate to tell you vat off el tings he said 
-but I can't help it; he said, ' 4To hell 
mit d~r Kaiser." Did you effer hear 
anyting so off el? I did not tink ~my­
body would say such an offel ting. It 
made me so mad I vouldn't stand und 
hear such an offel ting, so I turned 
round und run mit de odder boys. Vas 
I right ? Vat? Yes? Vat? 
Und, oh Papa, you know dem breast-
plates vat you sent us-can you send 
some to put on our backs? You know 
ve are go!ng de odder vay now, und 
breastplat,es are no good, for de cow-
ardly An: ericnns are shoot ing us right 
in de bark. Some of our boys took off 
der breastplates und put dem on be-
hind, bu t de fool Americans are play-
ing "De Star-Spankled Banner" mit 
machine guns on dem plates. Can't 
you hel).' us? 
You r eme1nber in your speech you 
said not ting could stand before de 
brave German soldiers. Oh, Papa, I 
don't be~ i eve dese ignorant Americans 
effer ren<l your speech, for dey run 
after us shus t like ve vns a lot of rab-
bits. Va t you tink of dat? Can't you 
send dem some off your speech r ight 
avay? Dey don't know how terrible 
ve are. 
Can't you moof my army buck to 
Belgium, vere ve von a ll glory? My 
men can vip all de vimmen und chil-
dren dot dem Belginns can bring us. 
But dese Americans are so rotigh und 
so dumb ve can't make 'em understand 
dat ve are de greatest soldiers of 
earth ; und ven ve try to sing, "Deutch-
land Ueber Alles" dey laugh like a lot 
off monkeys. But ve are getting de 
best off dem Americans. Ve can not 
run dem, but papa, if ve are not the 
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best soldiers in de vorld, ve are sure 
de best runners. Nobody can keep up 
mit us ven ve tink off der dear old 
Rhine , und my army neffer did tink 
so much off dat dear old river before. 
Let us know right avay vat to do, 
by return post office. 
CLOWN PRINCE WILLIE. 
ROOKIE SONG 
A rookie arrived at Camp Devens 
And looking around, '' Why good 
heavens, 
What a planner," said he 
0 Uncle Sammy ·must be! 
Nothing here is at s ixes and sevens." 
When he drew out his clothes in the 
issue 
He swore to his pal they were tissue. 
"They're the regular stuff/' 
Growled his chum in a huff. 
"Stop your yap, you poor fish, or 
they'll dish you." 
When he dined off of dishes aluminum 
He se1!mecl to find nothing but gloom 
in 'em. 
"That's the real army feed; 
Lots more beans· than you need," 
Said his pal "Cut your cuss in ' and 
bloomin' 'em. 
"When you't·e longing for fa ncy cut-
g l&sses 
And real sugar instead of molasses, 
Remember your job--
Not to swill like a slob, 
Conserve, Kid, and feed Europe's 
masses." 
"Well," sighed the rook, swabbing his 
dishes, 
"The moral is, 'Swallow your wishes;' 
Don't snivel and slam 
At old Uncle Sam; 
If you rock t he boat you'll feed the 
fishes ." 
S. A. T . C. PUA YER 
Now I lay me down to s leep, 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep, 
And grant, Lord, that no cut-up take 
My shoes ancl socks before I wake. 
Amen. 
Wi thout conservation in the past, 
we might not be celebrating today. 
Without conse!'vahon today we may 
not be celebrating tomorrow. 
Hoover suys, uKecp on Conserving! ' 
Boobs sny, "Aw what's the use?" I 'm 
for Hoover. How about you? 
Remember , we've still got an army 
to support in France. The fruits of 
victory taste great, but they can't take 
the place of reliable old army beans. 
Donation of 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH 
War Drive for $1,500.00 
The High School department re-
sumed sessions on November 13, after 
an intermission of five and a half 
weeks, due to the epidemic of influ-
enza. . In order to make up for lost 
time, Saturday is looked upon now as 
any other day in the week. The stu-
dents did not insist on this revolution-
ary move. 
Donald Greulich, a member of Sec-
ond High B, died of the influenza at 
the very beginning of the epidemic. 
On Thursday, October 3, he attended 
class. On the following Sunday he 
died. We offer our sincere sympathy 
to the members of his family. 
The High School, though later in the 
field, is emulating the patriotism of 
the S. A. T . C. in subscribing to the 
War Chest Drive. Subscriptions ~re 
now being collected, and it is hoped 
that the sum of $1,500.00 will be 
reali'Zed. 
Martin F'rey was elected Prefect of 
the Sod.ality. The assistants are 
Everett Hogan and James Hart. 
XAVIER ACADEMY, AVONDALE. 
In Memoriam. 
THOMAS J. BRITTAIN, 
Died June 17, 1918. 
Just as the curtain was being drawn 
on the last act of .the school year, a 
sad episode occurred which deprived 
us of one of our cheeriest and best be-
loved school fellows, Thomas J . Brit-
tain. The day after the last examina-
tion, he went with a classmate to re-
fresh himself, after a hard day's work, 
in the Little Miami, where, owing to 
the swollen condition of the stream, he 
was caught in the current and 
drowned. 
Thomas was one of the most promis-
ing pupils of First Year, his talent, 
alertness and cheerful disposition en-
dearing him to teachers and class-
mates alike. Though one of the small-
est, he was from the first a leader 
among the boys, both in the school 
room and outside; a hard rival m all 
class contests, and a much desired 
companion in every game. He was a 
faithful member of the Sodality and a 
frequent communicant, having received 
our Lord only the morning before his 
sudden death. He will also be long 
remembered as our little organist, a 
worthy pupil of Prof. Gibbs, who daily 
contributed by his musical skill to the 
devotional part of Mass and Chapel 
exercises. His loss is deeply felt at 
Xavier Academy. The faculty and 
student-body join in offering their 
most heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved parents and relatives. 
ROBERT E. CAHILL 
A second death occurred among the 
members of our school of last year, 
when Robert E. CahiU was taken off 
by the influenza. Robert completed 
his High School course in June. He 
tried to enter the army but could not 
pass the physical examination. Then 
he accepted an offer of the Fleischman 
Company and took a position with that 
firm in Milwaukee. It was there that 
he contracted the malady from which 
he died. He was well liked by profes-
sors and students at Avondale Acad-
emy, and his future looked bright. We 
extend our sympathy to the members 
of his family. 
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tercepted a pass and run sixty yards 
for a third touchdown. 
End runs, with. machine-like ' inter-
ference that bowled the big soldiers 
over one nfter another, featured this 
quarter. Evidently St. XaVier had 
speed and system, the Kentuckians 
brawn and little "else. 
After the first quarter the brawn 
began to tell. The Xuvierites no longer 
got their backs .away to a quick start, 
and the interference didn't work so 
well. At that, we scored again in the 
fourth quarter. 
Camp Taylor had two chances to 
win. One was to use the olcf line-
smashing game, the othel' the forward 
pass. · 'l'hey tried both, and succeeded 
to the extent of one touchdown. They 
did not get away with any runs, as 
the White · and Blue boys were too 
speedily at the man with the ball. 
St. Xavier 3, Transylvania 0 
In this game, played at Avon Field, 
November 23, St. Xavier met a worthy 
opponent. It was as even a gam~ and 
as pluckily and headily fought, n-; one 
would ask to see. Right up to the mo-
ment when the final Whistle blew, the 
bacon belonged to anybody. It was a 
hard contest for Transylvania to lose. 
At that, though, it seems evident 
that we would have scored a decisive 
victory had all our regulars be,en in 
place. Eberts was m~ssing at center, 
Alston at tackle, and Carey at guard; 
and believe us, those are three useful 
men in a football argument. 
The only bit of scoring-a field goal 
from the trusty toe of J. Noppenber-
ger--came within the last five minutes 
of the fourth quarter. 
In the first half the visitors had 
the edge; in the second half , St. 
Xavier's had a s light advantage. But 
all through the game the ball kept 
passing fronl one end of the field to 
the other, always refusing to cross the 
goal line. 
Transylvania had the best-trained 
team the Blue and White has met this 
season. Several of the opponents were 
exceedingly fast, they hit the line vic-
iously, displayed a versatile attack, in-
troducing the Georgia Tech shift, and 
played the game like sportsmen. 
A notable feature of this game was 
the fact that though both teams 
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fought hard from start to finish, not 
once was a penalty called. 
Side-features were the improved 
rooting, under the able cheer-leader-
ship of Cecil Chamberlain, and a 
snake-du.nee headed by Private Staut-
berg, between the halves_. 
As usual, the great back-field got 
a chanCe to be in the lime-light. It 
has been that way in all tlie games, 
and the secret is that the men in the • 
line have held like heroes, and the 
interference has taken care of trouble-
some opponents. At that, though, 
0 Noppy," Cushing, and McCarthy are 
the boys who know what to do with 
the ball when it is handed them. 
Line-up: 
Transylvania Position St. Xavier 
Haley . . .. .. ... R. E .... ... Kennedy 
Roy ..... .. .. . . R. T .. ...... Twomey 
Knox . ......... R. G. . . . . . . . Landor 
Martin .......... C .. ..... Lubrecht 
Vendiver ... .. .. L. G ... . .. .... Bien 
Hawkins ....... L. T .... : .. Enslinger 
Chandler ....... L.E ... ...... Crause 
Thornton (C) ...• Q .. • (C) Hellenthal 
Edmonds .. .. .. R. H ....... Cushing 
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Williams . .. ... L. H .. .. . tlcCaHhy 
Cleveland ... ... F. B. · . Noppenb~rger 
1 2 3 4 
St Xavier ... . ..... 0 0 3-3 
Transylvania .... .. 0 0-0 
Officinls-Referee, \Vessling; Um-
pire, Johnstone; Head Linesman, Hol-
land; Timekeeper, Oberschmidt. 
Observations. 
Something you never hear in the 
mess ha ll-"Hey, there, you're wash-
ing too many dishes!" 
Did you ever notice how slow the 
fellows are in responding to mess call? 
Neither did we. 
When it comes to eatirig, the Ser-
geants never have to shoUt "Make it 
snappy!" 
-R. L . L. 
